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Gfanada Hills North Neighb rhood Council
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The citizensof l,or Angeleshavebecomeskeptic.l conccrningthc currtnt rbuse of
thcir rdopted CommunityPhns, through crcmptions.od ch.ngcaodered by Zoning
or Council
.

in th€ t*!
Whena zoningchangeis requested,would you favor notificationofall residents
CommunityPlanareaandhaveall the helrings heldin that area?
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shouldNeighborhood
councilsbegiventandusepowers?
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andopenspacein vo!
The City,at onetime,adopted"K" overlaysto protecthorse-ke€ping
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andthe
theCity SincetheCity fallsfar shortin meetingits openspace
"conc€ptualonl/', would you moveto
overlaysare now beingEbsndonedas
Sivethese
mapsa greaterlevel ofenforcement?
Trafficis a majorconcemin our Councilarea. Thefirst exit from areasto the north,inLancaster,
SantaClarita,Castaic,etc.from the I-5, is BalboaBIvd.
cludingPalmdale,
from
with cars,momingandwening,ascommuters
Thisstreetis completely
congested
numberofdew developments
lhe northconvergeat this point. ThereareI tremendous
the situationWe havethoughtofseveral
plannedto the nonh whichwill exacerbate

panialsolutionsWhich
willyousuppon?
of these
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(morethan8090
vehicles?
2. Permitturnsat thosesamehoursto highoccupancy
now havea singleoccupant)
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Chargea toll?
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that allow a substan- t"X
4. will you propos€ofering financialincentivesto business€s
workingfrom their
tial oonionoftheir work to be doneelectronicallv
' bv emplovees
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5. In ord€rto expeditetraffic fiom the northeml-os AngelesCounty areasincluding ,*C/fr,U/fl
SantaClarita,Palmdale,lffcaster ard the new Fon Tejon project to the west
7f
ofany ofthe major
SanFemandoValley,wouldyou suppontheextension
arteries,suchasDe Sotoor TopangaCanyonoverthe hill? Thi^s
lvo,uldalleviate
(l-,//
OE L/ tEa
tramc on the 5 Freeway,I I 8 Freewayanj Balboa Blvd
lfa situationarosethat the SantaMonica MountainsConservanryblocked
constructionthroughtheir areas,would you suppo( turmeling?
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for rhisprojecllhrougha toll sys/em
wouldyousupponfunding
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The public hasgrown to believethat cornrnissionappointmentshave
contributorsandthe well connected.Would you supportanyofthe following:
l. Direct electionby the electorateofcommissioners?

2. Positionss€tasidefor Neighbortood Councilsaod th€grassroots representatives
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3. Prohibitionof anyfinancialcomectio[ betrreenthe Commissioner,hivher family,
subcontractors,etc-and projectsthar might comebeforethe Commission?
ShouldCouncilmembersbe askedto sbstainfrom voting on anyissueupon which they
haveacc€ptedmoneyor favorsfrom the proponent?
Council membersandCity stafare a.llowedto return ss lobblsts 8fter only one year.
This practic€allowsunrestrictedandunfair acressto City officials. Would you be willing
to inc.eas€the time oeriodto:
Fouryears?
Five years?
Sgvenyears?
Tenyears?
Canyonwill, with the phasingout ofPuenteHills,becomethe largestdumpin
Sunshine
cornmuritywill beenormousTo handletrash
theU.S Theimpactson the surrounding
more responsiblywill you commirto the following?
l, Will you renewtheBFI contractfor residential
trashin 2006?
yourdeskwill you vetoit?
2 .Ifno to the abovequestion,andit reaches
L when the city contractexpiresin 2006,arrangeto havetrashtakento

destinationsawayiiom populatedareasand s€nsitivewater facilities?
4. Seta goal of pric€leveling60that Msterial RecoveryFacility (MRF) can

competeeconomicallywith lower landfill costs?
5 . The city franchisefee on only the tonnagethat hasnot beenMRF'd, recycled,
converted?
Constructat leastoneconversionfacility in eachofthe ofthe City's five waste
sheds?
7. The BureauofSanitation wasordered,in 1999,to implementa .ecyclingprogram
for apanmentsandmulti-familyfaciliti€s. This hasstill not b€€ncompleted.
Would you committo its full andtimely implemefiation?
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The EIRs for the City are prepar€dby the propori€ntandare invariablybiasedasa rezuh y.. Would you be in favor ofhaving themfinanced(a5they are now) by the proponent,but be
contractedout to an independentconttactot chosenby the city?
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andwe will make' )n /,,u-2,,a ,.t
to ourquestions
Wearegateful thatyouhaveresponded

everyeffort to put any detailedresponseson our website. We also invite you to/"
ofany planor visionyou havefor
includeyourwebsiteif it containsdiscussions
the City,
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Yourwebsite
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Plcrra rcturn no l.acr thrn Jrnutry 20, 2005to:
Kim ThompJon
GHNNC
llt52 Bdboa Blvd. PMB 137
Grrudr Hills, CA 913,14
Any qucstions,call Micha€lGr€crw.ld 81836&0096

